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Verse of the Day 
 

“I For the Son of Man came not to 
be served but to serve, and to give 
his life a ransom for many. ”                                      
 

                                                 -Mark 10:45 
 

Giving 
 
 

For your  
convenience  
in electronic  
giving.  

Mission Statement 
 

In obedience to Matthew 25 (v.31-41), Trinity’s mission 
is to challenge both ourselves and our communities to 
share the Good News of the Kingdom of God through 
acts of mercy and justice, compassion and love, piety 

and intentional faith development. 
 

Vision Statement 
 

Make disciples for Jesus Christ, transform the 
community and world. 

Sunday Schedule 
 

 10:00am Indoor/Live Stream  
  Worship 
 11:30am Grow Time-Youth 
 7:00pm Grow Time-Open Door 

Grow Time classes are via Zoom…. 
If you would like the link to join the class or 
study, please email the church office at 
tumc@trinityfrederick.org. 

Make sure to Like us on           
 

 
 

• Trinity United Methodist Church 

• TUMC Children’s Ministry 

• TUMC Youth 

• Trinity Women's Ministries 

• TUMC Connection Young Adult 

Are you actively involved 
in the ministry of your church? If not, there are many ministries that might be 
the perfect fit for you! Here are just a few ways in which you can serve: 
 

● Missions 
● Hospitality 

● Stewardship 
● Altar Guild 

● Music 
● Children 

● Youth 
● Young Adult 

● Women’s 
● Education 

● Member Care 
● Church & Society 

For more info, contact Heather at 301-662-2895 or heatherthrockmorton@trinityfrederick.org. 

Church Office Summer Schedule 
Please note, the church office will be 
closed on Fridays for the duration of the 
Summer. If you have any questions, 
please contact the church office at 
tumc@trinityfrederick.org.  

Monthly Cloverleaf 
Are you interested in submitting an article 
for the monthly newsletter? Would you 
like to promote your ministry team and 
upcoming events? If so, please consider 
submitting your requests to be published 
in the Monthly Cloverleaf. All submissions 
are due no later than the second Sunday of 
the month prior to the following month’s 
publication. For example, all submissions 
for the August Cloverleaf must be received 
no later than July 11th. Please email your 
submission requests to Jenna at 
tumc@trinityfrederick.org. 

Senior Luncheon 
The J.O.Y. Club (Just Older Youth - Senior Citizens) 
will hold their monthly luncheon on Monday, June 
28 at 11:30am at Modern Asia. All 55 and over are 
welcome. Bring a friend! If you need a ride or ad-
ditional information, please call Denny Shafer at 
301-663-5043.  

Safe Travels Youth and Mission  
Ministry Teams!! 

As a special prayer is said over the youth dur-
ing the service this morning, please keep them, 
youth leaders and mission team members in 
your continued prayers throughout the next 
two weeks. They will depart early on Sunday, 
July 4th for Harlon County, Kentucky and will 
return on Saturday, July 10th. Prayers and 
blessings for safe travels, fulfilling mission  
service, and rewarding experiences as they 
work on repairing and rebuilding homes. 
 



  

Sunday June 27  
 10:00 am Sunday Service                                INDOOR/LIVESTREAM
 11:30 am Youth Grow Time   
 5:00 pm Youth Choir 
 6:30 pm Youth Group 
 7:00 pm Grow Time-Open Door    
  

Tuesday June 29  
 8:30 am Men’s Bible Study 
 

Wednesday June 30 
 7:00 pm Women’s Bible Study 
 
 

Sunday July 4  
 10:00 am Sunday Service                                INDOOR/LIVESTREAM
 11:30 am Youth Grow Time   
 5:00 pm Youth Choir 
 6:30 pm Youth Group 
 7:00 pm Grow Time-Open Door    
  
Tuesday July 6  
 8:30 am Men’s Bible Study 
  
 

SEE WHAT’S HAPPENING AT TRINITY... 

All meetings, studies and classes are currently  happening via zoom… if you would like to request the 
link for any of the studies, please contact the church office at tumc@trinityfrederick.org or  
301-662-2895. You can also sign up for the weekly email at www.trinityfrederick.org. 

Welcome Pastor Shannon! 
Hello Trinity! I wanted to use the news letter to introduce myself and invite you to meet with me! 
 

One of my favorite scripture verses and the way I understand what it means to be a Christian is 
John 10:10b when Jesus explains, "I came that they may have life, and have it abundantly." I strive 
to live abundantly and to help others live abundantly through our generosity and advocacy and 
service, through our hospitality and kindness and prayer. Abundance, for me, happens through 
imagining and living into a world where everyone has enough to eat and no one lives in fear of vio-
lence and everyone feels enveloped in love. 
Since I was young, I thought the church 
community was a place where I could live abun-
dantly and help others live abundantly. 
 

I am a life-long United Methodist and second 
generation clergywom- an. I experienced the 
love of God through Sunday school teachers, 
in Vacation Bible School, and on mission 
trips to Bosnia and Her- zegovina as a teenager. 
I took over teaching parts of VBS as a middle 
schooler, and my mom said she knew I had a 
call to ministry then but I didn't! I went to college thinking I would become a missionary, that I 
would serve God in some way working for social justice or in caring or teaching ministries. I want-
ed a job like my mom's, but I never wanted to be a pastor! I had my first faith crisis in college when 
life did not go as planned, and emerging from that hurt is when I first heard my call to ministry.  
 

I parent with my wonderful spouse Aaron Harrington. We have been together since high school 
and still kinda like each other! He is a pilot for a charter jet company, and he loves all things air-
planes. He used to be an aerospace engineer, he is restoring a 1940s airplane (I helped ribstitch!), 
and he has his helicopter license too. He is also the chief flight instructor at Frederick Flight Center. 
He is currently teaching himself to play the banjo to prove he has other interests besides airplanes. 
We love traveling together, whether or not Aaron is flying us there, and exploring Frederick. He 
fills my life with abundant love and has abundant patience with me when I am weird. Which hap-
pens on occasion (or maybe all the time, but I'll let you find that out). We have a dog named Stella, 
two cats, and six chickens, all of whom feature prominently in our adventures as well. 
 

I hope you sign up for one of my meet-and-greets later this summer or email me about another 
time to meet up in person or virtually. I want to hear your faith stories and find out your hopes and 
dreams for our ministry together. May we all live into the abundant life Jesus came to give us! 
 

This is an excerpt from Pastor Shannon’s welcome letter;  
look for the whole article in the July Monthly Cloverleaf. 

In observance of the holiday, the 
church office will be closed on  
Monday, July 5th. Have a safe and 
fun-filled holiday with family and 
friends!  
 
 
 
 “So if the Son makes you free, you will 
be free indeed “                            -John 
8:36 


